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Teli tlmusau«! B««rs «>« l»aaeing u«mu 
pretoria.

fhmiaiid for barvest haiidsiu Eaelstt 
(Iregim la vimriimua.

\|<>re M>l<ll«r> are ii««tod l«>r garria>»r 
tfuty In ih" l’hillpplims.

('blues« refiiim«'* ■>« usiugsvory eli 
deavor tu «»ve Ih" fiireigours.

A mountain <>f g'd'l Iwaring quarta te 
M|«| to ha » « !*«'» fouud III th» Blue 
rirer districi,

A daughter <>( Thiaater«« llaveniayer, 
Ihs sugar klug, «hot atei ac< l»teiitly 
killisl berseli.

Manli« I* now th« «munti-rtettai'• 
par»<l>•«' Big amip lu makiug Altieri 
rsn »lollsra out ol Mi-xlcali doHar*.

Andy Miiith. 70 ye«rsol»l, waaatim k 
wlth patalysls et Kutema, Wasii., sud 
sh«u fimli'l h««l l«*'il four «lays alttamt 
fo«*l or water.

Iltavy ratti atorms are I 
Northern WlsG«nsi». All 
b«ve >uff«re«l freni aaata>uls. 
grwit «teiiiag« tu uropa.

Il ia rv|a*rt«*l thal 10.000 
prrparltig lo «migrata to 
presiileiit Kroger will re tua« 
drr uutll bis supplì«« sre nxhausted.

Thmslor« (ìreli, agml 60, su «mph«ys 
ol III« w(«d«u iiillla at • >r«g<»ti City, 
Or . was acciitontelly dreani«<l whil« 
•ttempliiig lo g«l iute' a la«at lo r«iw 
bum«.

Ih» iiimrican B«rk M«N«ar wa« l«>«l 
una reel twar laivaali lalaii»), usar 
Japsn Hi« |««a> ugera alci « r«w s[««nt 
two days OU Ilio untar and laudod 
tetyssu talami

Aunnral svyniotir was eoiu|«sll«<l 
aho»»l hia own wouu l««l duriiig the 
««Ut «llaaatreua relhsal of III« l'vkili 
lisi st|s«lltloii I brv pr«l«ir«d ll 
turtue by l-srbareu« Chiuamru

Juilg» W II Washington, ol Piti 
(telphla. a »tir«« t «Isscrndniit <>f Aug 
Un» Washington, lath«»r ol Geo 
Washington, la dead at ( '«allo ( 'ri 
Bui Spnnga, Arlaoiia, of i-onaumptl 
Ila waa 45 yeara old and • lawysr 
tscoguiacl nbllity.

A llollaml aubmarlii« 
niav prota« t Ih« [airi of Portland, 
Tao uf th*» ima on«a atain to la* 
atnict««l will l«e a«aigim»t to aerile« 
lb« l'a. lfl«- »<>aat. arili mi« may «-ulna to 
th« Coluiulila river.

Th« W aalilngton governiiinnt a ili tak« 
Svari |>r«'< aiitom agnlliat v lol«li» n lo 
(-'hlima« tu ih« United Stata«, which la 
intliiiate»! In aoine eectlons. III <>rd«r 
that the force of olir demaml for aatla- 
lactimi frviiu China «hall nut he weak- 
ui«»l by countar «Ialina.

American athletea aere sui-ecsaful at 
th« l’aria tournameut.

An all dav fighi hetween th« lka«ra 
imi Hritteh at l'tetkop resulta»! indeci
si vely.

Nim houeea w«re «ntiraly e<>ii«um«d 
*u«l many uthnre damagml by tire at 
thinamuir, Cai.

A (mrman papcr sava the acizure of 
Kiso ( hou ha« chiimmI thè present trou- 
hi« wlth China.

Flr» at Durati!, 
<r»'at«r portimi of 
loia of floo.iHio.

All f.irrlgimr» -----  ------ ----
Irmi! thè town <>( Wa Chou, Chlua, au»l 
ir* aste at Sbanghai.

I uit<» I stufi-« Suiiator John II. Genr, 
City of
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I. T., w iped out the 
the town, causing a

have Iswin rammed

Iowa, dted at Washington 
Mart dbeuNe, Mgm| yimni.

A large |mrt of the Iiu«ìimmui
Of Prescott, Arisona, were 
»•sing a lose of $1,000,000.

Tbe •taamer City of To|>«ka Mirivi«! 
« Hauti» fiom Lynn canal with Im- 
, e”" »mll.OOO and $1,000,000 iu gobi 
“«"t from Klondike.

1 Wenty a»|iiar«« miles of forcata were 
'unr«»il by », Hr«« started bv a fir«-« ra< ker 
’•*rGulch, Cal. The loss will 
re hundreds of tliuusumte.
•li'>'hrrMl r**11 *1“1' ,H”r nearly

India during th« past f«w «lava ami 
prospicta are that crops have im

musì y improved. The temiti« area 
generally Irem lamefltted.

*•’«f'f h’mr shifts for all indergronnd 
•t th« United Verd« miue and an 

‘■(■nvaseof [ft p,.r (.ehUh wi(i|w| f<ir 
»'n«rs in certain portions of the mm« 

r* H"n"<inc«d at Jerome, Ariz.
th.A.,|.*uM,W"r" r"""‘v«d frerrr My.lney 
ni»,I. r* War" *n’ “l if'« Solo-
battiK7,n*'’ 'f*as b«ren a fierce
Mai '« *»'• Marian (Bove) aud

»teta tribes. The lo
Wer« henvyt

Dynamite was ext 
i?""“, Hr ‘'i North ..
• ........ .. w.»re injured»11 as.... al.

district 
liurimd,

Mmallpox 1« prevalent al Nome City.
Ihixers are ie|M>rte<l 011 ths Coisan

The •hlugl.- mill at loled«», Or., wa» 
totally »Insiroyed by tire.

I Imre 1. „pi l(1 |rt, „ |-(.h o( 
bvtwoen the alii«« in China.

1 *••’ In I’omroy, Wash . «laetroyatl 
Io ||IM valm of f 10.000.

I r Iiimii an army ut 15,000
•urn rvudy |<> tight thti forelgMr«.

Hl-ptlblh’MllN <)( lllllho
W HUndrol. of lUnnook oouuty, 
governor.

I rliiuw I iinn han ah t*Hct
fli n <lat« for m g«uarMl upi
log lu ( hilia.

I lot »t< aiioT ('ulrh han Arrived nt 
\ mii< «>iM««r. II. ( ., from .hkngauy, with 
1400,000 hi gold dual.

^Illk 'h-nliTf» of Chicago urn being 
¡>r« M (’iit«Hi for UAing foriualdchyilo to 
prr«« r\c lh«dr product.

'san hrMib ikro < hincMi mity fight the 
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CHARGE REPULSED.

TORTURED BY BOXERS.

reported killed. Lord 
“They were killed 

leading their men in 
on the enemy’s flank

THE HOT SPELL.
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Chinese Army Invades Asi
atic Russia.
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LIGHT FROM PEKIN.

Arrange« tu Word
1h rough.

Washington, July 19.—A decidedly 
mor« hopeful feeling with regard to th« 
t hineee situation was appareut iu all 
adliliulatratiou circles thia evening. 
Hie tide of aeiitiment. which had ¡been 
markedly peesiuiiatic, turned with the 
announcement ol the vicViry of the 
allies at l ien Tain, aiyl the capture of 
the h>rt. and native cit*. anil gatlu-red 
further strength from Minister U’s'i 
cablegram declaring that the foreign 
ministers at l’ekin were safe July 9. 
A«ld« from these <liapat<'hes, the ar
rival ol th« president aud th« s|SM'ial 
cabinet meeting called lt> consider the 
situation were the features of the dav. 
The cabinet met at 2:30 this afteriMain, 
leas than an boor after tire president 
reached the White House. Over 100 
n>'w--pa|»-r meu thronged th« corridors 
while tin- cabinet was sitting Is-hind 
eloM-d ihsirs. The S'-wue resembled tbe 
hottest flays of the Spanish war. There 
were present Secretaries Hay, limit, 
Ixiug, Gage ami Postmaster-General 
Smith. At th« conclusion of the ses
sion, which lasted two aud a half 
hours. Secretary Root gave out the fol
lowing formal statement of the. action 
of the cabinet:

“The president has determined that 
th«- facts kli«i«u to us do not require 
or justify calling an extra session ol 
congress, should future «levelopments 
indicate that h>- is unable to do what is 
required with the means now at his 
command, aud the action ot congroea ia 
necessary to lurni.h either men or 
money or authority. he w ill not hesitate 
to call it together.”

I ne decision that an extra si^-i'in rd 
congress «m not demanded by existing 
conditions was the oub-ome of the 
showing which lx>th Secretary Root 
and Secretary l»ng mails as to the 
lores that can l>e throwu into China 
without the authorization ol additional 
tnaipa by congress, and also the decid
edly more hiqieful feeling entertained 
by llie president and members of his 
cabinet as to th« safety of Minister 
('oncer and the other foreigners in 
Pekin, due to the cable of Minister 
W«i, reporting the safety of tbo minis
ters July 9, two days after their re- 
orted miissacre. While this cable is 
iot regarded as conclusive, it is ac

cepted iu gfasl faith for the present.
CAMPAIGN IN CAVITE.

Friction Reported 
Between the Allies.

LI Hung t hirig l.ooks«! r'e<o> as Orlg- 
Inalor of tbei Flu».

London, July 21.—The Shanghai cor
respondent ot the Dally Expreiw nays:

“Intense indignation ia felt here at 
tbe honors in Hong Kong that have 
been accorded to Li Hung Chang, who 
la looked u|on in Shanghai as the orig- , 
inator of the whole fiendish antt-foreigu 
plot.

“A Chinese merchant who has just 
arrived from Pekin gives horrible de
tails of the massacre. He «ays he saw 
Eunqoan women hauled into the street 
by shrieking Boxers, who stripped 
them and hacked them to pieces. | 
Their dissevered limb« were tossed to 
the crowd and carved off with bowls of 
triumph. Some were already dead, i 
haivng l>een allot by foreign civilians. I 
He says be saw Chinese soldiers car
rying the todies of white children aloft 
on their spears while their com pan ions

Russia Sends the Chinese 
Minister Home.

Dindon, July 19.—Th« Daily 
pubiialies a M-nsational dispaici) 
hl. Petersburg, dal«*d Monday, 
assalta tliat there ia
< bilia bas dec la red wurugaluat Rm-siu.

“The Ruaaian press,” aays tbn corre- 
s[.>iident, “la restricted to the publlca- 
tion of itllcial «letaite, amt tb« publica- 
tlon of any dispaici)«« from th« front 
hus been prohlluled. 1 lo-ar. boweier, 
from a relialde source, tliat th« < hl riese 
troopa and tli» Boxers selzeil a l(u.siali 
trana|a>rt vesad laden with munitimi« 
st Ar lago» (on th« Amur rlver, aliout 
IM ml le. from thè liti.siati (rentier », 
kllllng almost theentlie Rintanili «scori. 
They next suddeuly attackeil and boni- 
barde«! tli« lown of Btegoveatchuesk, 
capitai of t"« Amur governinent. on 
th« Amur rlver. The garruam heldout 
bravely, but was flnally overwhelrning- 
ly overpowertet. Nearly all |»ri.he<l aud 
the towu was burDyd.**
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no doubt that

London, July 20. — While evidence 
»< cumulates daily that China has long 
ts-en pre|>anug a formidable military 
jrgauizatioB iu anticipation of the 
present conflict and that the area of the 
rebellion is continuously extending, 
harmony among the allies, which is to 
meet such a grave situation, is still de- 
ploraldy la< king. The Russians have 
refused Admiral Seymour’s ropiest to 
band over the restored Taku-Tien Tsin 
railway to th« English company, and 
it is rumored that Germany purposes 
taking a serious independent step, 
namely, to patrol the Yaugtve Kiang 
with men-of war. Such a step would 
be greatly resented by England. Still 
more alarming news has l«een conveyed 
to the Dailv Express from Tokio, to the 
effect that the apparent reluctance of 
iermany ami Russia to consent to a 

Japanese commander for the army 
coprs lias led the Japanese government 
Io delay the forwarding of the division 
already mobilize»I.

The Stan»lar«l in alarmist editorial 
•ays:

“It is useless any longer to hide from 
ourselves the fact that China has de- 
clare»! war on civlization and has 
plunged into the conflict with rabid 
frenzy. It is equally futile to discuss 
whether hostilities are being aagi-d by 
the Chinese government, in which it 
is evident that an administration of 
some kind exists. Unless unmistaka
ble evi«j«-nce exculpating the Pekin 
government is promptly forthcoming, 
the powers «boujd treat China as a bel
ligerent state and act accordingly.”

The first Boxer proclamation has 
made its appearain-e in Shanghai. It 
declares that Kwan, the wargod, de
sires the blood of foreigners, and 
threatens 10 plagues if the Boxer 
tenets are not followed and spread.

The governors of tbe provinces of 
Hunan, Hu Pi and Honan have now 
openly joined Prince Tuan an» I are 
marching 
to Pekin.

New York, July 21.—A dispatch to 
th« Journal and Advertiser from Lon- 
Ion says:

The ('nines« inavsion of rtie Anmi 
province is equivalent to a declaration 
of war against Russia, which, conatru- 

_____  _ _ ing it a" such, has handed the Chinese 
•hot at the bodies. He gives other de- fcnv,,y •( ' »'tereburg his passports

today anl requested him to leave the 
ountry, along with the members ol 

his mission.
The importance of this Chinese dec- 

lar.ition of war against Russia, and of 
this bold invasion of Russian territory, 
ilea in the fact as the matter now 
stands, tnat it virtually releases the 
czar from his obligations to the foreigD 
[rowers to act in concert with them m 
China, lie is placed thereby in a po
sition to act independently, not only 
with reference to the defense of his 
dominions against the Chinese invasion, 
but also as regards the carrying of war 
into the enemy's country and an event-, 
ual march upon Pekin.

should a Russian army, proceeding 
from Siberia, reach Pekin aqd capture 
it before the allies could get to it froir 
the Pacific coast, the czar would be 
able to dictate terms to China inde
pendently of the other powers, ami 
without any regard to their wishes, vir
tually establishing 
of the country.

The British and 
meuts, alarmed at 
eventuality,

tails too horrible to lie particularized 
here.

“It seems that tbe Boxer leaders ha-1 
organized a plan, including the offer
ing of rewards and rich loot, for the 
annihilation of Europeans throughout 
China, and that Prince Tuan’s soldiers 
have been emphaaizing the opportunity 
the soldiers have had of seizing 
bodies of white women.”

Boxers. American lairn 
aia orgaiilxiug a national 
qainy,

I hr Btnamgjilp Garmin«, Just return
ed limn AtkXka. has been chartered bv 
the I inteil >>tates and will lav used to 
carry tupplii-« ami tnaipe to China.

I rigl-m I i> alarm«d over report that 
Chines« ate luvailiug Htlarrla, thus giv
ing Jlua,ia all excuse for rleacemlilig mi 
I eklu and hv-bling ti-rntory conquered.

Germany, Russia ami I ram« have 
com« to an agreement regarding future 
action tn ('him, Russia will carry 
a se|a>rate euiii|«igii against Pekin 
• h« north.

Hie Chinese «mpreas 
have profaned to Japan a 
maasa- re i>| loreignm III both 
Ll Hung < hang la said to 
liiipln-alcd in ilia affair.

I he [avstotlice <le|airtm«lit 
e I Dial la-giuning August I 
for the llawaliaii Islands shall la* for* 
v*arr*<«l cs, lusirely u> gau I rancieco or 
other American porta for dispatch, and 
that th« present practice of dis|iat«'h- 
Ing these malls via Vancouver, B. C , 
lie disvs.ullliursi.

New locoiimtl v ea just put oil by the 
Denver A R|o Giaude Railway have au 
unique attachment 
against robls-rs. In the 
oh the <«ai| of the cab. 
with the hot aatel id 
)ai|nl al Hie rear end 
The nozzle can m-ii<I a 
•team amt Is'illng water at 200 jaiunda 
pressure that would kill auyolie iu Its 
range.

I.lama. Tex., was demolished by a 
cyclone

Mt. lamia Transit Com|mf>y refuses 
to arbitrate with the strikers.

Chicago Chinese, having Just Ivarned 
of the trouble iu China, ai« greatly ex
it tail.

Iwentv person» were prostrated by 
heat at New York. Tem|a->aturv 100 
<irgnM*0.

Foreign warship« have their gun« 
trained mi Che Foo, 111 alitlcipalimi of 
an outbreak.

Fleet <>( the revolutionists has been 
captured by government forces iu Co
lombian rela-llimi.

Th« big steel i-ImiiX of th« Federal 
Steel Company, at lairaiu. Pa , has 
been closed down, throning 4,000 men 
out <>( work.

Two transport«, with 1,200 officers 
ami men. sailed (nun Manila lor Tuku. 
Tim hospital ship Ridlef has also been 
sent to Taku.

Mrs. Elixabeth ('. Tolman, wife of 
General J. C. Tolman, and a pioneer 
ot |M52, died at her home In Ashland, 
< >r., aged 7 I years.

At New York city, Ihery McGovern, 
feather weight champion of the world, 
defeatevl in three mur.ds, Frauk Erue, 
light weight chanipimi of the world.

Sealing claim:' are to lav arbitrateil. 
Russia, Cuitcil Status and England 
have finally agreed on a methoil of dis- 
laising of long pending Behring sea 
trouble.

In Bombay, India, for w>« week end
ing July 7. there were 9,928 cases of 
cholera ill the famine district, of which 
•1,4 71 were fatal, and iu the native 
states 9,526 cases, of which 5,892 were 
fatal,

Joe 
Weatfall, 
nci-idi'iitiillv killed while stacking hay 
on his ranch, laving struck by a derrick 
fork, one prong of which |>ierced his 
neck.

Peoria, 60 mih-s southwest of Dal
las, Texas, was swept by a cyclone, 
killing three persona. Two churches, 
soveral dwelling houses and an im
mense amount of fiirm property was 
destroyed.

The first suit for damages growing 
out of the Fourth of July street car ac
cident at Tacoma, in which 43 lives 
were lost, has been filed by Harry Gaul, 
for the death of his son Harry, for $5,- 
000. Many other suita are expected.

Five Chinese regiments have been 
ordered from Pekin to Ching Ilan Po, 
mi the Grand canal, the objective point 
of the southern extension of the Boxer 
movement, .shanghai ami Clio Foo are 
thruateiied, and an attack on New 
Cliwang is imminent.
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Bartoni, a wealthy sheepman of
Malheur county. Or., was

ri»nl, ef It use lane,
London. July 19.—The news of the 

Manchuria disturlailices Is not regarded 
as justifying tix serious view- attribut
ed by th« Dally Mall’s a«lvi»«a. Amur 
is laiuudary territory Is-tui-en I.astern 
Miliaria and Manchuria. Th« district 
has been th« acene of l<s al dlstur bullces 
for a long tint«, owing to provocative 
conduct of the CiHMuicks toward th« 
25,(MX) Chin««« employed iu th« con
struction of the Rusao-Mam hurlan 
railway.

Several collisions have occurred be
tween the Cossacks aud the Chinese 
tnaips, < >n« hap|M’ticd sei era I weeks 
ago, whi n two Russian officers and 16 
men were killed. The extension of the 
Boxer movement to Manchuria has re
sulted In great destruction of th« rail
way, compelling tlar Russians to with
draw their officials. The Chinese tried 
tai stop th« Russian steamer Michael, 
carrying ammunition, and th« steamer 
Ise long«. with tn« Russian frontier 
commission on l«>ard, from [uiseiug up 
the Amur at Igun. They fired on the 
steamer«, wounding an officer and a 
few mi'ii. but the steamers reached 
Blagovestchnesk. Tbe local commauder 
at Anagoli seems to hale M-nt the 
Russian a sort of ultimatum to quiet 
Manchuria.

The Chinese, ai'cording to the Daily 
Mall's St. Petersburg correspondent, 
have thrown up fortifications and 
pla.... I 40 guns at a [«nut 12 mile« from
Ariagon. to dispute Hie |iii«sag« of th« 
Russians. The official Rnerian adivecs 
leave the infi-rence tliat Blagoveatchueak 
is still in Ruesiau hands, the Russian 
Iveses during tbe Isimlvardment la-ing 
only three killcv ftul five wounded.

'I lie Amur military district 
mobilized a foitilight ago. oil a
footing, anil it ia believed that tin 
Russian forces there are .'>0,000 men ami 
112 guns. The governor general bus 
now ordered the trvsvps on the frontier 
to form a cordon. The Russian papers 
deniiind retribution for Chinese auda
city in Manchuria, but they hold to tbe 
view that Russia must [a-rM-vere in her 
resolution t<> avoid win. The Chinese 
minister in st. Petersburg has diaavow- 
ed the events in Manchuria, on la-half 
of hia government, an<l has promiseii 
to make serious representations to 
Pekin regarding the couscquencea that 
will follow if the hostilities there 
continued.

war 
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A CHINESE REFORMER.

I«

Gui • rnlng

San Fran- 
Chu. the

The Terrible Fate of One of tbe Flrat 
Victims.

San Francisco, July 21.—A Chroni
cle special from Victoria, B. C., says:

Advices received from North China 
contain particulars of the awful torture 
inflicted on the Rev. H. V.‘Norman, 
who, with Rev. C. Robinson, was 
among the first of the American mis
sionaries to become victims of the Box
ers. A correspondent writing from 
Tien Tsin on July 7, says some refugees 
who had arrived there gathered from 
Chinese ghastly details of the torture 
inflicted on Norman.

It seems that he fell into the hands 
of Li, the head man of a little tewn 
hard by the little Anglican mission, 
where he and Robinson had their head
quarters. In a quarrel between Boxers 
and Christians, tbe convertshad driven 
off the Boxers from the mission and Li 
vowed vengeance. This he took in a 
horrible manner when Norman was 
thrown into his hands.

After his capture by the rioters, 
from whom Li took tbe captive, the 
tnusiouaiy was stripped by the retinue 
of Li and a collar of iton fastened to 
his neck. A short chain was attached 
and he was tethered to a stake. The 
Chinese men, women and children then 
poked sharp sticks into his flesh and 
jabbed him with tridents. When he 
sank down, weak with the loss of blood 
and half erased by the awful torture, 
and was unable to get upon his knees 
•ven, the chain being too short, he 
strangled slowly. Molten lead was 
then thrown on his nude bodv and as 
he writhed in agony, he was stabbed 
to death. His body was cut to pieces.

Robnson, the other mssionary, was 
slaugthered without being so long in 
agony. He was cut down by a mob 
and hacked to peces almost instantly. 
A number of the mission converts were 
slaughtered. Some were asked to re 
cant aud those who did so to save tlieir 
lives were saddled aud bridled and 
forced to crawl to the temple idols.

German govern- 
the idea of this 

have today decided tc 
I abandon the policy which they have 
pursued until now end to declare wai 
upon the Chinese government, thus 
placing themselves in line with Russia 
and France, and tbe United States is 
expected to follow suit immediately.

France has, indeed, already 
today, a decree forbidding the 
arms or war material of any 
the Chinese, while Germany 
ready prohibited tbe Chinese envoy at 
Berlin from communicating with hie 
government except through the German 
foreign office, and is prei<ring to give 
him his pass|»rts. Heie in Loudon, 
the Chinese minister has already packed 
all oelongings, removed his boys from 
the schools and cancelled all his en 
gagements, so as to be ready for im
mediate departure.

In addition to the corps of the Im
perial Chinese army, which has in
vaded Siberia with orders to drive all 
foreigners out of the rich goU-bearing 
Amur province of the czar, there are 
five other corps, one of which is en
gaged in destroying the Russian rail
road in Manchuria and in driving all 
the foreigners, especially the Russians, 
f‘om the northern porton of the em
pire; another is to occupy the roads be- 
ween l’ekin and Sham Hai Kawn; yet 
mother is to concentrate at Nanking, 
while columns are being directed in 
hot haste to Tien Tsin, to the bodrere 
of Corea and to the neighborhood ot 
Shanghai.

Altogether the Pekin govenment ir 
estimated to have under arms at the 
present moment no less than l.UUO.OOC 
men, splendidly equipped with Mosel 
rifles, sthokelesH powder ami quick-fir
ing ordnance, and carefully trained 
under the direction of Danish and Ger
man officers. This huge army la un
der the orders of Prince Tuan.

In addition to this, there is the Chi
nese fleet, reconstructed and reorgan
ized since the war with Japan, anc 
comprising 15 first-class cruisers oi 
the very latest tvpe. These are cruie 
ing alout the Yellow sea, with thei. 
decks cleared for action.

Inasmuch as five vessel« of tbealliec 
fleet,'including the . British hair I 
Terrible, are cruising about ia ti 
same waters, reeounoiteri' g va»_ a 
towns and forts and inviting ttXe iabe 
to open fire upon them, news may 
expected at any moment of a naval liat- 
tie.

Nine other foreign raen-of-war are at 
anchor off Shanghai, with the object ui 
assisting iu the defense of that city in 
the event of its being attacked by the 
big Chinese army, which is now with
in one day’s march of the place.

Burrs* Attack on I’nle-Carrw’i I’oillion 
— Hamilton at Waterval.

London, July 20.—The war office 
has received the following dispatch 
from Lord Roberta:

“Pretoria, July 17.—Yesterday the 
enemy made a determined attack ou 
the left of l’ole-Carew’s position, aud 
along our left flank, commanded by 
Hutton. The poets held by the Irish 
fusiliers and Canadian mounted infan
try, under Lieutenant-Colonel Aider- 
son, were most gallantly defended. 
The enemy made repeated attempts to 
assault the positions, coming in close 
lange and calling to the fusiliers to 
surrender. The enemy suffered severe
ly. They had 15 killed and 50 wound
ed, and four were taken prisoners. 
The British casualties were seven 
killed (including the Canadian lieuten
ants, Borden and Rich), 30 wounded 
and 21 missing.

“Ian Hamilton’s column advanced 
to NVaterval yesterday unopposed, and 
today proceeded to Hamm’s Kraal.

“Fifteen hundred Boers with five 
guns, managed to break through the 
cordon formed by Hunter’s and Run
dle’s divisions between Bethlehem and 
Ficksburg. They were making towards 
Lindley, being closely followed by 
Paget and Broadwood's brigades.”

In a dispatch dated today, Lord Rob
erts pays a tribute to Lieutenants Bor
den and Rich, whom, in his dispatch 
given above, he 
Roberts says: 
while gallantly 
a counter attack 
at a critical juncture of the assault on 
one position. Bordeu was twice before 
brought to my notice in dis|>atehes for 
gallnut aud intrepid conduct.”

Caused Seventy Deaths at Mew 
Yesterday.

New York, July 20.—The 
weather today caused or contributed 
toward tbe death of more than 70 per
sons in this city aud vicinity. As 
many more stricken ones are in the 
hospitals, and some of them will suc
cumb liefore the night isover. More 
than half the fatalities were among 
babies and little children, and there 
are now about 40 bodies of the little 
ones lying at tbe morgue at Bellevue.

This was the third day of tbe spell 
of intense heat. Late tonight the tem
perature moderated. Early this morn
ing the sun began its deadly work, and 
Ivefore the day was fairly well started 
the hospitals were busy. On the 
streets the temperature ranged from 93 
to 105, and the official re[a>rt from th 
weather bureau, high above ground, 
was 94 deg. shortly before 5 o’clock 
tonight.

One death was from an attempt at 
suicide made while the subject was 
ci axed with the heat. Many little 
children are badly hurt by falls from 
tire escapes, on to which they had 
cravvled|for relief from the oppressive 
weather.

<lea«SMl Craut Hlame« («plain HoTtls* 
( ond ucl.

Washington, July 19.— Brigadier- 
General Fred I), («rant, United States 
volunteers, in submitting to the war 
dtquirtmriit an interesting account ol 
the fighting around Imus, iu Cavite 
province, from Septemlier 29 to (Jctolier 
x, last, closes by saying:

' All the officers aud men under my 
command )>ehaved well in all engage
ment«, unless 1 except the movement 
of Captain Hollis’ battalion of the 
Fourth tulantry, from Imus, on Octol-er 
3. vvhl» h was not well conducted. 
.«Millie deserve e«|*cial mention for their 
bravery ami energy. Among these I 
would mention Captain Reilly, of the 
Fifth aitillery, who conducted the 
move against Biuacayan, Octotier 6; 
Lieutenant Knatsenshue, my aid-de- 
camp. who command««! the scouts dur 
ing the wholv time; Lieutenant Fenton. 
1 ifth cavalry, aid-de camp, who con
ducted a eoiii[>anv through from Bacoot 
to Inins, October 2, and was much ex- 
,s>M-«l iu the fighting which occurred 
October 2, 3 and 6, and Captain 
Cowles, who «-oiumauded the recon- 
naisMin»-«, Octolier 8. w hich resulted in 

'a tight at St. Nicholas.
“Major lx-e and Captains King and 

Full«!, of General Lawton's staff, who 
were with me un Octolier 3 and 6, de- 
serve s,>ecial mention for their gallan
try, and my [reraoual thanks for 
assistance they rendered me.”

New lurk Hwrlterad,

New York. July 19.—There was
relief for suffering New Yorkers today. 
In fact, it was hotter this afternoon 
than yesterday, and there was scarcely 
any hreeze. As was the case yesterday, 
many business houses were compelled 
to close curly iu the afternoon, and it 
was inipoiwiblc for laboring meu to 
work in the streets after 2 o'clock. In 
Greater New York there were about 35 
cases of heat prostrations. Five per
son* died from the effects of tbe heat, 
and one person, who had l>een over
come and takeu to a hospital, commit- 
ted suicide. Officially, the mercury 
ranged from 92 to lot) degrees between 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 P. M, but 
many thermometers at different points 
throughout the city registered as high 
M 10(1.

Hum« <lel Turu l>r«troyr<i.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 18.—A let

ter from Atrato, Colombia, savs Bovas 
did Toro has beeu visited by a terrific 
gale, which destroy««! many buildings 
and banana plantations. Immediately 
after the gale a fearful fire ewept the 
town, destioying its finest buildings. 
The situation is said to lav desperate, 
th«« people being demoralized.

Vrrlitltrfl hi I'tMh l>r«rrt.
Williams, Ariz., July 19. — Word 

leached here Imlay of the death of J. 
M. Menoek, upon the desert of south- 
•rn Utah. Meneck, who was an engi
neer ami mining expert, and a repre
sentative of the Smithsonian institu
tion, left here June 24 in company 
with four others for southern Utah iu ' 
quest of the far famed lost copper mine 1 
that was claimed to have beeti visited 
by one of the partv, E. K. Goml.
Worrit'd to l>e*th Over the Mnatwrre.

Davenport, la., July 19.—John B. 
Phelps, a prominent 1 utnl>erman, died 
today of apoplexy, attributed to worry 
over the fate of relatives in l’ekin who 
are guests of Minister Conger’s family 
at the American legation.

Long Kai <ltti’« I lira of 
th» Kioplre.

Honolulu. July 12, via 
cisco, July 19.—Long Kai 
noted Chinese reformer, on whose bead
a reward of #05,000 is offered by the 
emproas dowager, has returued to Hon
olulu from the Island of Maui. The 
reformer has beeu in the inlands alarnt 
three months, organising tbe Po Woug 
movement, which has as its object the 
overthrew of the empress dowager's 
regime and the re-iiiatateiiient of the 
young emperor. Societies have been 
orgauiaeil here nnd a large amount of 
money raised. In s|>eakiug of how 
China may be governed in the future 
he said:

“The opening up of Chiun no that 
the Chinese may lie able to assimilate 
foreign ideas of progress nml that all 
foreigners may share with the Chinese 
iu development of the wealth of this 
vast empire, th« [lower in China must 
lie centralized to prevent jealousy 
among factious, and for the bent inter
ests of Chitin nnd the world the em
peror should be reinstated.

“Last year the United States pro
posed to the other powers to open up 
China and to protect her territory from 
partition. Such a course will ta< found 
most beneficial and a policy most 
propriate to modern civilization.”

Large Fire at
Pomeroy, Wash., 

most disastrous tire 
the town broke out 
afternoon. The losses aggregate more
than #100,000. The fire originated 
fiom a gasoline cigar lamp in the sa
loon of E. J. Rice. C. H. Seeley sus
tained several bruises atemt the head 
and barely escaped alive by jumping 
from Che second story of his building. 
G. L. Campbell, E. M Rauch ami R. 
I. Stevenson were overcome by heat 
and were carried away by friends. 
James Shawlev and Z. L. Zinn were 
severely burned about the face and 
hands The county loses $10,000 by 
the burning of the court house fixture; 
aud office supplies.

Horseleaa Artillery.

Chicago, July 21.—Apieceof “horse
less” artillery, otherwise a Colt’s rap
id tire, mounted on an automobile ot 
special construction, today started on 
an experimental trip from Fort Sheri
dan to Washington. The carriage, be
sides the gun, carried Major A. P. 
Davidson and three cadets from the 
Northwestern military academy. Miss 
Helen Gould, accompanied by General 
Joseph Wheeler, saw the party set out 
from Fort Sheridan early in the day. 
General Wheeler gave Major Davidson 
a note to be delivered to General Miles 
in Washington, while Miss tiouId 
wished them good luck, and remarked 
that if the automobile could lie used 
for carrying guns, it could'be used for 
Red Cross work. The vehicle is a four- 
wheel contrivance, weighs 2,300 
pounds, and is driven by gasoline. At 
Washington Major Davidson will en
deavor to demonstrate that the inven
tion is practicable for use in actual 
warfare.

Transports Sall.
San Francisco, July 19.—The United 

States army tramq>ort Sumner, bearing 
a detachment of troops, surgeons aud 
hospital assistants, sailed today for 
Nagasaki where it is generally believed 
further orders will be received direct
ing the vessel to proceed to Taku, 
China. At least two officers who 
sailed on the transport are under direct 
orders to join the forces under com
mand of Brigadier-General Adna R. 
Chaffee, at Taku.

Cholera on a Hteamer.

Malta. July 20.—The Brtish steamer 
Borneo, Captain Gregor, from Calcutta, 
for London, has arrived here aud hat 
been quarantined at the Island iff Co
ni iuo (between Malta and Goto) in
consequence of five deaths from cholera 
having occurred ou lioard during the 
voyage.
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A Birmingham, N. Y., school teacher 
.Vhipped a school boy and exploded a 
torpedo, lie may die.

A six year old boy at Acorn Ridge, 
Mo., shot his brother dead hh the re
sult of a quarrel,

Japan has approprin’ed 60.000,000 
yen or war purposes. A you is alarnt 
the same as our dollar.

The Christian Endeavor convention

Kiiiiiftnilfl llrllrvril.

Fuma», July 18.—Kumaasie 
been relieved by the command under 
Uolouel Willticks.

han

Mrs. J. 8. Felton, of Corvallis, Or., 
whose husband died some mouths ago. 
has been endeavoring to support herself 
l.y raising chickens, but is having hard 
luck. Of 300 fowls she has raised, 
thieves have stolen all but three dozen.

Aiitl-C'iiln«*«** Hint in Virden.
Virden, III., July 19.— Enraged 

the news from China, a mob today 
tacked a Chinese laundry here and 
moiiahed the entire front of the build
ing. Six shots were tired at two Chi
nese laundrymen, but without effect, 
No arrests have yet been made.

at 
at- 
de-

Joseph Real, a white man, died in 
Toledo, O., from lockjaw, resulting 
from bites received in an assault oy a 
negro, Haley Kavelle.

Halifax, N. S., July 19.—A cable
gram from South Africa reports that 
Captain Harold Btudiyi. of the Cana
dian contingent, hail been killed in ac- 
tiou. He was the only eon of F. W. 
Borden, Canadian minister of militia.

Serlra of Acchlentn.

Soloinonville, Ariz., July 20.—Two 
men were killed and three are expected 
to die as the result of accidents at (Tif
ton yesterday. A hand car got away on 
the narrow guage railroad in 
creek and Hew the track. One 
can was killed and two injured, 
will die. George Stewart, of 
City, was thrown from a wagou aud 
will die. A young Mexican boy, 17 
years of age, was caught in a belt in 
the power house and iustautlv killed

Sidney Edgerton.

Akron, O., July 21.—Hon. Sidney 
Edgerton, aged 82, died here today. 
He was the first justice of the supreme 
couit of Idaho, and the first governor 
of Montana, having been appointed by 
President Lincoln. He was twice 
elected congressman from this district.

Chicago, July 21.—James Nicol, 
vice-president of the Chicago board of 
trade, was suspended for oue year at a 
meeting of the directors tonight. Tbe 
cbaige was bucket-shopping.

Torrid Weather tn Ear op«.

London, July 20.—Torrid beat con
tinues throughout Europe. The mer

cury indicated 85 degrees in the shade 
this morning. The hospitals are busy 
caring for victims of heat prostration. 
Nine fatal cases are reported today. 
I at borers are obliged to knock off work 
during the hottest hours of the day.


